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Research Spotlight
Dabbling Ducks Prefer Managed Wetlands 
and Pond-Like Features in Suisun Marsh

A recent study by USGS scientists found that dabbling ducks in Suisun 
Marsh, California, spend about 98% of their time in managed wetlands, 
consistently selecting managed wetlands over tidal marsh.

In the western United States, substantial tracts of freshwater, brackish, and 
tidal wetlands have been lost due to agricultural and urban development. 
Local management and conservation plans focus on the restoration of tidal 
marshes for the benefit of numerous endemic and threatened species that 
rely on them. Restoration plans in the San Francisco Bay Estuary call for 
the conversion of existing managed wetlands to tidal marsh rather than 
adding new wetlands. To understand how converting managed wetlands 
to tidal marsh would impact waterfowl populations and whether future 
tidal marsh restorations could provide suitable habitat for dabbling ducks, 
USGS scientists examined wetland use in Suisun Marsh with a robust 
tracking dataset (442,017 locations) from six dabbling duck species. 
Using location data from GPS-GSM transmitters attached to 315 ducks, 
the researchers calculated the proportion of time the ducks spent in 
different habitats.

Managed wetlands, which comprise 47% of Suisun Marsh, were 
consistently selected by dabbling ducks over tidal marshes, used about 
98% of the time across seasons and species. Although overall use of tidal 
marsh (only 14% of Suisun Marsh habitat) was generally very low, used 
less than 2% of the time, almost half of the individual ducks (~44%) spent 
some time in this tidal habitat. When using tidal marshes, ducks showed 
a preference for features that are similar to managed wetland ponds, 
including depth, bottom topography and vegetative cover. Ponds within 
tidal marsh habitat were used by ducks 4.5 times more than would be 
expected based on availability.

The study will inform wetland restorations that provide benefits to a variety 
of species and minimize the risk of population declines for waterfowl. The 
results indicate that managed wetlands are essential for dabbling ducks. 
However, habitat losses from the planned conversion of these habitats to 
tidal marshes may be partially mitigated by incorporating pond features 
that are more attractive to waterfowl. These features are likely to offer 
multi-species (e.g. waterfowl, fish, and saltmarsh harvest mouse) benefits 
into tidal marsh restoration designs. Most dabbling duck species and other 
waterfowl species are presently common, but population declines can be 
avoided through informed ecosystem-based management that promotes 
species richness, biodiversity and helps “keep common species common”. 
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Habitat types (SFEI 2019) and associated duck GPS locations in Suisun 
Marsh, CA. Percentages represent the proportion of Suisun Marsh that the
habitat constitutes.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
• Dabbling ducks spent ~98% of their time in managed wetlands 

and <2% in tidal marshes, though about half of ducks spent 
some time in tidal marsh habitat.

• In tidal marsh habitat, ducks preferred pond-like features over 
vegetation and channels. 

• Incorporating pond-like features into tidal marsh restorations 
may help mitigate waterfowl habitat losses while providing 
benefits for other tidal marsh species. 

• This strategy could increase stakeholders’ value and 
involvement and provide economic, social, cultural and 
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